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SUN SHIN-E

Washington, District of Columbia.

Tlîe D)istrict ot Coluînibia liad a pecli-
biar urig iii, aîîd ils conistiltutioni aiiî bis-
tory acciautit for tulait%- ut thle pecliiarit les
ut tlîe preselit capital city. Tlîe fiisýt
Coiigress ut tlîe t n ted States liad tlîe
task ut estallslîiiîg a feuleraI capital, in-
ster a pslanî for tak iig ih sortie siiiall tract
of land and exercisiuig exclusive jlis
dictionî uver it. 111 i 7Y, a bill I aas paseul,
atter îîîaîy post ptiîeuients and iiucli hiot
discuissionî, acceptiiug froint the States ut
.Marylanid anI Vîrginia a tract oeil utîiles
squiare on tlîe l'otuiiac, to lie called tbe
District ut Colubia l uit, iii IS46, Vir-
ginia's purticî soine tliirty-six square
miles soiith of tlîe river-was cetied l)ack
to lier. Three couuînissiuîîers were ap-
puiîîted by the l'resideiit ( 'aslîingtoil)
tu plirchase the lanîd frontî ils uwners,
anol ho proviile suitable buildings for
the Governiunent. Major Pierre Charles
L'Enfant, a French engineer, svlîo lîad
fuught in the Revoîntion, was appuinted
to lay out the city, lut proved su irre-
concilable to discipline that it became
necessary tu disiîiiss bini, tlaugli bis
plan was essentially folluwed by Ellicott,
bis assistant, who succeeded lîiim.

The aveunes were niauned atter the
States, antI in a certain corder. By rea-
son ut its midway and influential position,
tbat fîad already giveul i the excellent
sobriquet "Keystoie State," lennsyl.
vania was entitled to the naine ut the
great central avenuei. The avenues south
of this received the nvaines ut the Souîth-
ern States ;tlîe aveues wbicb crossed
t'ennsylvania were namaed atter the
Middle States, Maryland, Delaweare, New
jersey and New York; wbile the New
England States were left tu designate
t he avenues tben regarded as renlute pus-
sibilities among tlie swanups and bills ot
the nortbwest. The curionus way in
wbicb the capital bas developed along
the lînes of tlîe last-nailied group is

tý pical of the growth and change i: il
balance of the wlîole coiîntr, 11
1I.' Enfats day.

'l'le rectilinear streets roll eN,ict
nortli and sotlî and east ansi \a-
The streEts running east aîid tw ,t
kilown by the letters of thleaI î

so we have N ortlî A aîîd Southi A. , \r'
B and Southi B, and su on. At rig
angles to the alpîlabetical streeis are iI-
streets bearing numbers, and begîîiii.
their liouse enunieration ait a Iiii ri,
ning due norti antI soutla tliruuigi r
Capitol. Thîis divîdes the city i, foi:
quarters, Nsorthw~est, Northeast, Soorjý
east and Soutbwest, eaclî witb its ons
set of nuxubiers for the bouses, arrange
upon tlîe deciinal sy steinthat is, or'
bundred numbers for each block. Tis:
repeated iii a direction away front cacdit
tlîe Capitol streets ;ail addresses, thers
fore, should bear tlîe added desîgia-rc
of the quarter by its initiais-SNU
N., ., or S.W.

lu liSs the Seat of governmenh iv
establislied in W'asbington city, wlîr
was first su called, it is said, lîy ù
conîmissioners in 1791. The gent
liiself, wbo was its iiîuat aciive pr
muter, always spuke ut it as the Fedre
City. The town was aIl in the w
and bad csnly 3,000 inbabitants, mnosrý
living in rte northwestern quarter or
Capitol Hill. Nevertbeless it grew an
814, wben, atter a weak resistanct

Bladerolburg, it svas captured Isy i
British, wbo set tire toi the public bd,
ings and some private reside'rces, atteu
ing to destroy the town altogetiier.
hurricane ut wind and rain carnîe t
nigbt to complete the destruction in so
respects, but this extinguished the
flagration. Next day the British lei
a panic of causeless fear, exceptig
large contingent ut deserters, whlo i1

this opportunity t(, stay beliiîsd
grow up with the country." 'rhe'
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